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A 1 PORTSMOUTH" Ridiculous M g

I CORNED MULLETS!v atuixxarPtsE
Atales the food more delicious and wholesomeGifl cf a CoM& , ;

Ca4l4aU Scar4- - First Bale

with heads on and Lac V bone in, hut nire and
Just Received at

orr car aitlbab.TUB nrsvkourr si Dal.

Y-- s it s en lut lis true nevrrtln j., Hurt during UK V
m Mil few Uy we shall U a In f Children and Minn Tan

jjiU black low (bora, sure rangu-- fwin 51 la 13 , for, Lisfcn!

29c Per Pair. "" J
j Udirt rut Leather 81 ippe" C5o uir. Very many Vf

A pwJ tliinjr iu IaAU 1w Mi-- . Home of t)w new I'ioue llolle
.i for l'.o. Jiikt few pieora left of tuo 10c Ginghams for 7ft.
? A lovely line f I So Madras Cloth fr 12e. Two or three

fl piecni of Kuiiwn 8trite and 1'ollm Dot Pique for 131 o, former JJf
rl prior IHc Fijrnivd bucks in navy and whita, and block for Bo.

S Our I 80 inch J'.tnj.ib IVrcal for 10c, Kiihs dainty Marine VI

r CetUa. Tke Ckarj ef Cra J. L. McDANIEL'S.AaaWasal rartteaUre af tae Urn,Tk War sb tk fa III T Last Year.
WreagaS Bj IfceCale.rumty af May aa4 TmmA.

MaaiLa,July tl via San Francisco, KoaroLC, Ye., August 14 Lieutenant

eltj.. Dreejrkt ireaat
WlaiUa Herte

' Skew. Beakew Case.

lUuiua, Aafust tl
ohnsoa, of the United Stales RevenarAog. tl la Manila, talk of the ending

Culler Service, who arrived here today
brought Important news from Cape

of the war deals no longer with weeks,
bat with moatbs and even years Among
the saasa of people here, military men
aad foreign realdenta, there ts bat oas
opinion.

ta Joba Nichols Taalarea tha
sod says U la wall fooaded. ibat si-Ja-

Hfwnosr B Adams will be the aeit
t ltlne Kilin Pinulics, mi cupint and u Till lor rail wear, only 10c, J

a it. i a i .... : ..s . .1 a

Also a fresh lot Ueim Sweet Mixed Ticklos. Sweet Cu-

cumber 1'ictlee 10c doxen and large Extra Spioed IMckles,

only 10c doxen.
Frrah Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
The best selected stock of Staple and l ancy (Jrocrries iu

tlw city.
I have a geunine Havana Cheroot, guuruntced to be made

of pure Havana Tobacco for 5 cents. Try them, they are
fine

m aim u.e Manria in jium-i- ior nmw, or wniau uwni jjmuooi

Hatters of the recent shipwrecks their.
LleulFnsal Johnson wee seat dowa tr
Investigate, as Is the custom of the reve-

nue cutler service, the wracks of vessels
upon w hick, lives aire been lost

Repahlloaa caadldale for Qoraraor.
Tae eollsetloa of North Carollaa bird The whole effort of the Insurgents forIn f t Ibo knife ba bct u iilungcd into our ciiUre stock o

CP ! tbeSuullaseasi aasbMBreat.Summer (I nods and iun wc iny tliit we mutn to giro yon w
VI Be weal especially to Inquire Into thely toUrfwl by the addttloa of the eol- -

three months was to hold off Americans
until their ally, the rains, came. la this
they have been as successful as they
could have Leed. TJalese affairs take

loss of the schooner Aaron Reppard, of

m
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lectloaof of Or. Bmllhwkk, of
LMotr Coaaty. This It Us ft ftReal Bargains.

.
Philadelphia, of which Captain Wevslll
aad four of the erew were drowned whene anfpreeeen turn the Filipinos willHe parsoaally eolleetad jnoat of the agp Wholesale

at Rrtallla tae eastera ooonUts, Carator Brim- - resume the war this fall with fresh spirit J.1 mmthe schooner went ashore on Ilstlerss
during the recent hurricane. He was i,and a replenished stock of arms and amey has oompletad the work of asountlnf

w
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upon Ibe scene of the awful disastervery Dae speelmea of a shark, A sawiHackburn fitk Is aearly eoaipleted. some days and confirms the stories
brought la here by survivors of the IMioiie 91. 71 Ilrv.M Ki.The Boor of the Supreme Court library
wreck of the several vessels whose exI s bsea tora sad the tllla so plan ad

munition. One ship load of arms, It U

learned on good authority, baa reached
them within this week. Of money, the
leaders of the Insurrection have no lack
They control the resources of a Urge and
rich section and even If no crops were
harvested for several yeara they could

off as to brine It to the proper hreL periences havs been recently printed and
told much which hat been hitherto en
known.

The stalls to the seeoad floor are tora
away aad a circular steal stairway will

He confirmed the report of the founstill obtain enough cash and supplies byraplses them.
The Slate charters the Bay Rivermmi & Iran. Transportation Company of liayboro

during of an unknown steamer far oil
shore at Uatterae and said that the
bodies of two of those lost from this
steamer came stbore before he left the

1'amlloo eounly.
The flrst bala of eottoa of this year's

impressing to their use Ibe treasures of
the churches, tbs storehouses of farmers
and manufacturers snd funds of private
Individuals, a system of levy which they
have long enforced to considerable ex-

tent. All the ships coming and going In

the ports open to trade pay heavy tribute

coast: Pieces of wreckage which came(rowth was marketed here yesterday. It
was grown by J. If. liyatt, la Johnston ashore and which Lieutenant Johnsuu
oounty, and Is somewhat earlier than was apparently eenndent came from a
asnsL lo the Insurgents. ' steamer bore the name of Agnes. From

Owtag to lbs sickness of Supervlsoi this vessel, Mr. Johnson believed the 864

Iu mid i lion to tht-i- r Croocry Hiisinosa lmve purcliaod Ibo Hardware
itock from llr. ('corp.-tilovc- r pud will carry a t,,

Line of General Hardware,
Varnish, Paints, Oil, , V -

WAR FRKPAKATIOXS. bales of cotton previously reported
drifting ashore came.

dummerviUe at the llalifas farm, lbs
penitentiary Investigating committee did
nothing yesterday la looking Isto Ibe Troops Moving to Ike TraasTaal Frostier.

Caare Are Well Sapplled.hsrges of cruelty to convicts last Feb Peatmastere Combine.8ouraanrroH August U The Britruary which are brought against hint. 1 Waluixqto, August tS Post OHlce w t$g5aiiiuiin.i muimsasserted that Buminervllle was sun- - ish steamer Arundel sailed from this port
today with thirty officer and 770 men of

' Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Limo, Cement, Plaster, .

- And ANYTHING TO lE I OUND iu Ibe HARDWARE LINE.

department officials are a little uneasy
truck yesterday. He baa sued one over the reports they have received convarious ' regiments bound for Capeuewspaper for ItbeL It Is said that this oernlng the orr anlzallon of a lobby to One-Thi- rd of Your LifeTown.was done at the suggestion of Buperla

GiaaaxTAB, August 21. The Msn- -Mtndent W. U. Day and that some other
work' Congress .In the Interest of the
fourth class postmasters, of whom there
are 70,000 In the country. The Post

chesler Itegluieul numbering 1,000 men,pspers are to be sued.
has sailed for Cape Town.The manager of the Hickory ManufacSPECIALTY. Office department has a very stringentCara Tows, August 24 The Delagoaturing Company, which turns out the rule prohibiting the presence In Wash

S Is fpont in bed, so why not lie comfortable. One of our Royal
Bj Elastic Felt Mattresses is just the thing that will add most to

jj your comfort.

We sell them under a positive guarantee that if after 30
! nights use yon are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat- -

Bay Incident coupled with the recentnest of hard woods, says that they are logton for the purpose of trying to In
transit of a large amount of ammunitionoperating at their full capacity. Tbs
has directed the attention of the British fluence legislation of any postal employe,

and under that rule the man who is nowjisjorlty of their output Is all exportedWe Will be glad to have our friends call and see u when iu need of officials to the Immense accumulation ofand billed dlreot from here to London. getting the fourth class postmasters Intoanything in our lino. .
" '

munitions of war in the South African 5nj tress you ever slept on we will refund your money.
fdJi . ...The Piedmont Wagon Company has s

We have a Choice lot of N. C. IIshih and Fancy Cake Expoctine Republic, especially In the Transvaal. the National League of Fourth Class
Postmasters was discharged. The objectlarger force of bands than ever before. Yon will never know wnat luxury in sleeping is, until you

.Durban, Natal, August 84. The-me- nFresh Lot Portsmouth Mullets on nest boat ,,,
' " Us capacity Is tbs second largest In the try one.of the league Is to get legislation from

belonging to the British first-clas- sSouth.
serve residing here hats been ordered toThe Adjutant General was here yee--

Congress raising the pay of fourth class
postmasters, and they are now raising
money to be nsed for that purpose by B FRANC H. JONES & GO.,hold themselves in readiness to rejointerdsy. Commissions were Issued to the

GASKILL & MITCHELL their regiments.following officers of the State Guard; assessing themselves from 10 cents to $3
Jompany 0, Third Regiment, at Hen 87 MIDDJLE NTItJEET.each, according to their pay. The Post

Office Department can prevent postal. Cost Of The War. ,demon; Captain, J. 8. Poythess; lleuleaOROCERIES:

CI IJUOAD STREET.

" HARDWARE:
73 MIDDLE STREET. WasbisotoN, Aug. M. Increasing theants, W. K. Sturglsand A. S. Kenn; employes coming to Washington to

Blue Ridge Rifles, at AshevlUe, lieuten lobby before Congressional committees,
ants, John K. Hampton, and Herbert

army so largely and sending so many
men to the faraway Philippines and
maintaining them there for an undefinlte

but It cannot prevent their employing
Walker. -. . , : .,.,. . lobbyists and sending them, to Washing

The prolonged drought In the Albe period has made It certain thst the ex ton.
marle section Is getting to be quite
serious. Wells are going dry, springs Anways Croup Syrup is the best rente

pendllures of the government will be

largely Increased during the coming two
yeara, as the general expectation ts that
all of the volunteers will serve the fullJW SEVEN SPRINGS. W HE IV YOURand creeks have scarcely any water In dy for whooping cough on the market.

them at all, and vegetation Is parching. We have numerous testimonials of Its
IIOCEMEH are; IEJL1VEREI !term of enlistment. During the lastflie water supply at the cotton mills In efflcfency In whooping cough, every one

fiscal year, the government expendituresthe town Is getting short. Little Long of tbem given by some grateful father or
FiniHit of nil Minrrai Wnlent. A ronitive Cure for Indigestion.The .Insomnia, NcrYosw Pro(ratlon and all Kidney and

Liver Tro')l'ot. Il K (iicrul ri storative nroncrtiei io wonderful. J creek Is tbs lowest it has been Iu fifteen mother. We guaiantee every bottlewore $90,000,000 In excess of Its receipts
This indicates that more money will
have to be raised. There are only two

ears. - , j every dose; if it doee not relieves Croup,
Some of the Republican friends of Mr. Whooping Cough or any form of child

wars of raising it. More bonds must beI. B. Fountain do not appear eurprlsed reus cough, we will refund the money
Issued, or new taxes must be Imposed.dt his expected removal from office.

Each tfprinjr lm It po ;u iarition All seven art) marvelous. .

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line Wcterworks . w Hot or Cold
From LaOranjce ; Inr Hotel. , . , Water. Baths
to Seven Serine. .'' ;.' ' 1 Free. To Guests.

paid. Sold only at Bradham's Pearmacy,
Neither Is likely to be popular, but It is4ome of then say that Judge Pur nell
a question of necessity, not popularity,sa displeased with bun from the first, SPECIAL NOTICE)Under the act of Congress providingtnd thai the Judge has slated more than

You will always find tbem lo
be just as ordered and "straight
goods" right through. If you
S"nd your order by either tele-

phone or mail it will be filled Just
as satisfactorily, and of good
weight, the same as If you ordered
In person.

'
Our line of Delicacies and Fancy

Groceries is beyond competition
for either quality or price.

Just Received a nice lot North
Carolina HAMS.

authority for Issuing bonds to carry ononce that be .objected to Fountain s LCD, & 0. D, LINE.) : j i , . ; .... ! ,.
r; Wn'er Freo to Oumtrf. U mrilrrs t otli(r hotols'or ban1lnn lio ises
nsin Ktvhm Si.riii- - water arc C111KUKU )V0 I'KIt WKKK FOU

confldeutlsl way with newspaper peo the war with Spain, ouly halt of the
$400,000,000 were Issued, snd none of the In consequence of an accident to thepie." -

WAIESt t'KIVILKHE. Steamer Kcuse, she will not be on the100,000,000 in certificates of Indebted.Mrs. Creasy and her chlldrea auturned
line for several days. Until she resumesFOtt TERMHl APDUESS ness bsve been Issued, but the fact thatto Wluiton yesterday, and 'her 'two
ber regular schedule, the Steamer "NewTreasury officials have been quietly Inraugbters, Misses Elizabeth and Isabel,
berne" will leave Mew Bern on TuesdayG. F. 5MIT Proprietor, vestlgallng with a view to an extentlonwill then go to Wilmington to live with
and Friday at IS o'clock, noon.of the stamp tax Indicates a desire tothe sons and brothers. Dr. Creasy car

GEO.TIENDER80N. Aircnt.try to raise the money needed by newried $10,500 Insurance on bis life. This
wis left to his wife and children, ' J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. ;77 Broad Street.
taxea rather . than by ' more bonds,

although Secretary Gage says that
neither bonds nor additional taxes will

The Winston bone show, tn conjunc.i n ii r i -- , j --ii ilo j with which will be held the Forsythi no...
H ILBook StoreUounty Agricultural Fair, will supercedeOrange Oonatr, be necessary, and cxpressesdoobts of

his leeal rlirht to issue more bonds. IfBINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mebane N t the annual tobacco fair. A splendid half
mile race track Is being constructed and the necessity to do so should arise, un SXa!VlX)Aav'!wf! la

a iiiiiiiilitisiiliillllllllllllHIIItllllltlHIIimiltUIHtUft n

der the law authorizing their Issue lo paythere will be a spacious modern grandOITdri Eattern Carnlini U'yg a lirnltlifut wl bcmtifnl hnmo in Piedmont N. C.
the expenses of the war with Spainstand and a large exhibition hallPlenty of wholesomo too I, pure w.iCtr huJ frcnh air. Fnculty of arvrn thorougb

teachers. Kine Kible, cIhsmicjI, soientllio o,l busioi ai cmira. Oymnasiuin and iirmiHiHiHiuiiriHiiriiMHiinHiiriiniiiiMinifiinii illiniumswhich officially ended with the signingstreet for a Midway ts being lsid off.
physical Dirculor. All out ioor sporit enco irngea BcnirHUips, prize? and mea The site of the shew Is about one mile of the treaty of peace. .

.Schoel Teachers and School

Children Attention. : ;

We bave Just received a full and
complete supply of new school

books and school supplies recently
adopted for all Public, Private and
Graded Schools

Personal aod prompt attention
given all mail orders.

aid. J.lterary rjoclelli-s- . f or now nauusom My unisiriiteu catalogue, address,
PRESTON LEWIS UHAY, B. L, Principal. Btnt;liam Kc'iool, Mebane, N. ( 1north H Winston and Is naturally Jbeau

Hamilton "Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.

says he suffered with Itching piles twenty
years trying DeWitt's Witch

tlfub The show will open October 84th
and close October 2ft. : : tr. ' '

The attorneys, who went to Hender-
son vllle to appear In the Benbow bank-

ruptcy case, returned home. They say

that Judge Ewart allowed ten ' days for

liazel Sulve, two boies of which com
pletcly cured him. Beware of worthless

(a. N. Ennett.and dangerous counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.w v f r j
Otis Is to Stick.

the filling of additional briefs, and re-

served his decision until after thst time.
At Warranlon there Is to be s big edu-

cational tally. Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of
Greensboro, Is conducting a teachers'

31A2-- HU.i Wasuihoton, Aug. 25. Secretary
Root declines to discuss the nature of

bis conference with the President, this
jS Wo havo just received the Newest Patterns of Neckwear, 3
eE and have "

.InalTlnl lli.M ' U I I Bnn.rlnl.mt.nl

Fine : Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale. "

Gen- - ou w 11

Meb.no, will make a talk tomorrow. . . 3mmain tn command of the army In themay E Tics to Suit Everyone.
sr The New Kerchief Ties, Just out, Z

I
a

The latter today received a letter from a
school committeeman In a western Philippines.

- I desire to inlorm the public that
beiound at 99 Middle Street with
and Seasonable Stock' of

Fine rail. ww s r....l.lcojuty, which contains no less than 23
M.HV Atuiar .ajBijrca-aa- a

,

e.rors. Dr. Mebane save: "I will use It1 Irrlladni stings, biles, scratches
One tract of 80 acres lo one fourth ' yj;

mile of city of New L'ern. 1

One tract of 87 acres in lees than one
mile of city of New Bern. ' JrOne tract of 8i0 acres In. about one 21
mile of city of New Ue-- n.

Sp

tomorrow as an Illustration of the need wouBds and cuts soothed and healed by
of properly qualified school officials. ..I DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve, a sure

The new colors
In regular fonr-In-hand- si. 3

. We have a full supply of Teck Ties for older men and can
ES suit any taste. Black and white fatin and Silk Club Ties just 2$

Goods. Shoes, Notions, Hats,Dry and safe application for tortured flefh.
Beware of counterfeits. F. S. Duffy.

feel sorry for the children who are sub-

ject to his Jurisdiction. Of course no
name will be given.

Une tract or tw acres in two nines or

1 1 sGent's Furnishing Goods, &c. 2 in. White Lawn Club Ties in nice quality. Our entire stock
F is hraud new and you can get no better selection anywhere in

the city.

'city of New Bern.

Ki. Judge Hilton Dead; V One tract of 80 acres in two and one
half miles of City of New Bern.

Sahatoqa, August24. e IIil- - 0ne tract of 8j0 acres Iu three and one
ton died at 8.10 p. m. after a protracted quarter miles of city of New Ben.
j,nes( All of the above tracts are well loca- -

ted, being on the same side of the rivers
thst New Bern U.

3
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rt
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The soothing and hetdlng properties
of Chamberlain's Cough ltetnedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and p T ra-

nent cures, have made It a great f ,v or - j

lie with the people everywhere. For sale
by F. S. Dully & Co, i

! t I Thev are in eood state of cultivation
J. Or. JDTJSTIX' Z CO.,

57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N, 0,

M I'l IH I'l IM PI IM l'l PI PI I'lIM I'l Pt I't I'l ll Ml IU I'l Il Jil JIJ

isr 3.: fcU.tc tli.'it .your blood rlrh
' a)d we bold them at moderate price.

The Momlpure. imritier, For prices, eic. apply to
enriclier uml rit:ilizi r is llooil's Sniiv-Jarill- a.

Do euro to CZT HCCO'S. J J.WCLrCNDZN.KewBern.N.C.Lemons 15 cents do?.en at McSorley'sKEW HERN, N. C.) MIDDLE STREET,


